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"Grace be with nll them that love our Lord Jesus Christ in sincerity."-Ehli. i.. 24.
Earnestly contend for the Faith which was once delivered unto the saints. "-Jude 3.
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ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.

TRERE are 2,802 towns, and villages within
the Diocese of Minnesota. No wonder a divi-
Sion is souglit.

L.R.IL the Duchess of York has become a
Patroness of the-Church of England Waifs and
Strays Society.

A liberal Churclman of the District of Col-
uambia has forwarded $1500 to the Bloard of Do-
miestic Missions, and another one $300.

Two thousand and seventy dollars were con-
tributed by 77 Sunday sehools in the Diocese of

linnesota for Missions during last Lent.

THERIE are sone 250,000 Scandinavians in the
State of Minnesota whose position engaged the
attention of the Convention of that diocese.

TasE Board of Trinity College have re-electcd
tie Rev. Professor Stokes to the Chair of Ee-
clesiastical History for another teri of' five
yearis.

TuE House of Laymen of Canterbury passed
a strong resolution calling upon the Bishops to
take active steps in behalf of Churcl schools in
l'iglaind.

Ar the Down and Connor Ordination ont 23rd
June a Presbyterian minister, tihe Rev. Alex.
Agnew McEwen Bell was admitted to the or-
lier of Doacon-

A viRY handsone and costly chalice of silver
and gold has been presented to St. John's
Church, Sligo, by Mrs. Peyton, ini mncmory of
lier late husband.

B3isuor THo.As, of Kansas, lately confirned
[r. Saiiuel Bussel, heretofore a Congrega-

lional mninister, and now a postulant foir Ioly
Orders in the Chureh.

IT is announced that the Bish>p of Japan
(lt. Rev. E. Biclcersteth, D.D.) will be marriod
in Septenber next to Miss Marion Forsyth,
daughter of W. Forsyth, Q.C.

A nimber of Christ Church, Rye, N.Y., has
puled in tie tower ofthe church a lock and
fifteen bells as a memorial of lier parents. Next
February the parish will celebrate its two luin-
dretli anniversary.

GUIANA.-The Diocese of C uiana was fouîndod
in 1842, and on S!. Bartholomew's Day in that
year the Rev. Wm. Piercy Austin was conse-
CratCd as its first Bishiop, and occupied the Sec
for over 50 years, beconing also, on flc forma-
tion of the Reelesiastical Province of the 'West
Indies, its PRIMATE. Hie entered into the rest
of Paradise on November 9th, being the senior
niember of the whole Anglican Episcopate.
The S. P. GT. Report for 1892 speaks of hin as
" a Colonial Bishop par excellence, whose wihole
life was a contradiction to the shallow distinc-
tion so often made that Colonial work, however
useful and nccessary, is not Missionary work."
Fron the first his diocese was a greaît Mission-
ary field. The varions tribes of Indians wero
gradually brouglht into the Christian fold, and
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TE LATE MÛST REV. W. PIERCY A USTIN, D.D.,
ishop of Gulan Met roinn .

as the commercial necessities of the colony
grew, the enormons immigration of Coolies fro i
India and China taxed the resources and chal-
lenged tie Missionary spirit of the Bishiop anid

people. For all these varied races the Bishop
never relapsed his personal care; advanced

years did not hinder hin from naking Iaborious
jourî'neys up the great rivers and into tise reno-
test parts of his diocese. On the 50th anniver-
sary of his coRseCration he was able to take
pait in the services of thanksgiving on the erc-
tion of the new and beaLutifull Cathedral; lut it
was evident that his long day of active, un-
wearyinig service for the Churci lie Ioved BO
well and iad for so nany ycars wisely guided,
was nearly donc. H1e truly may be ranked as
one of the great founders and builders of the

Colonial Ciurch. He lias beon succceded by
the Rt. Rev. W. T. Swaby, D.D., Vicar of St.
Masrk's, Millfield, Durham, appointed by the
Archbisho of Canterbury, to whon, witli the
Bishiop of Ldon, Bishop Miehinson and the
Ear of.Stanford, the selection was delegatecd
by the Synod of the diocose. Roferring te him
and to the late Metropolitan of Canada (Rt.
Rev. Dr. Medley, whose E iscopato coverod
over 47 years) the S. P. G. Report sayas "Of
these two great chief Pastors, eadi csosen by
the freo suffrages of their brothren to be the
Metropolitais of their respective Provinces, it
may truîly be said that they fed their spiritual
flocks with faithaful and truc hearts, and ruled
ticmn prudently with ail their power. Twenty
years ago a wiso teacher deelaired in one of tise
most historie churches in London tiai tho great
want of the Colonial Chures was "l afcev more
Bislop's graves." Not the least gloriotus featuro
of these two piscopates is to be fouind in the
fact that in tiseirwidely-severed Colonies future
gecerattiois will always be sable to point to the
honoured graves of the two men whomi the
Mother Ciurci sent forth to plant thercin the
Anglican Clhurch iiin its integrity."

TIHE Clergy Distress Fund, open to the clorgy
of every diocese in England and Wales, lins
laiely granted £1000, in slmns of fron £10 to
£50, to distressed benaeficed clorgy.

TiE ]It. Rev. Alex. Gregg, D.D., Bislhop of'
Texts, died ait Galveston, in thait Stato, onl July
il last past. Tise Assistant Bishop, Dr. Kirn-
solving, now becones Bishop of the diocese.

Loi> Jus-icE KAY hah giveni an aidditional

stn i £l300 to endow studentsiips in Jesus
College, Cambridge, in memnory of Lady Kay.
lie gave £3000 for the sasm purpose in 1891.

REv. Dit. Si'oKiEs lias becen elected by tie
Boaurd of Trinity College, Dublin, to a f'urther
ternm f five years of the Chair of Ecclesiastical
listory, which le ias lille( vitii conspicuous

ssu ccess.

'fa E G. O. M., as the tille Of the on. Mr.
G ladstonse, lias now been replaced Iy sone with
" G. O.G.," " grand old gagqer," in view of his
cowardly use of the clotre n the Irish lome
Rule debate.

THE resignation is announced of two W'esley-
an iniisters in England, both of whon are ex-

peeted to enter tise Ciurch of England. They
are the Revds. Charles E. Joliffe, of Redhill,
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